Norwood Hotel, The, (cont'd)
The Amherst bank and the Haydens
To be sold at auction
Amherst bank buys furniture of
Property sold to mortgagee
To be reopened
Sold for private hospital
Made into apartments
Norwood Ice Company, buys out the Meadow City Company
Goes under new management
Storage plant collapses
To make artificial ice
Modern plant of (illust.)

Oakland Park, name changed to Wildwood Park
Observances, on death of Pres. Garfield
Memorial services for Gen. Grant
Church services for Pres. McKinley
Mayor Watson's proclamation to observe a
memorial day for Pres. McKinley
Arrangements for memorial service
What was done when Lincoln and Garfield were
assassinated
The city's tribute to the memory of Pres. McKinley
In Florence
At the college
Pilgrim tercentenary
Armistice day
G.A.R. observes Grant centennial in John M.
Greene Hall
Plans for memorial service for late President
Harding
Copy of order issued by selectmen for observance
of death of Pres. Garfield in 1881
Harding memorial program announced
Memorial service
153rd anniversary of death of Pulaski
Calvin Coolidge memorial service plans
Elks observance of sinking of the Maine
Plans for Coolidge memorial service
The Coolidge memorial service
Pilsudski honored by Polish citizens
Odd Fellows, new hall of Nonotuck lodge
Dedication of lodge hall
64th anniversary celebration
The Patriarchs Militant
"Meadow City" canton, First assembly of
Meadow City; prize canton
Field day
70th anniversary of founding of the order
Memorial service and facts about the order
Vote to buy a building lot on Main St.
Lot sold
New lodge rooms
Dedication of lodge rooms
Buy land for a hall
New hall ready for use
Dedication of
Celebration of 100th anniversary of founding
of the order
Presented with notorious gavel
Mrs. Hartwell leaves funds to
Plaque to Mrs. Hartwell unveiled, (illust.)
O'Donnell's Block, (Florence), sold
History of
O'Donnell's Block, (Main St.), plans for
Fire in
Oilstoves, invented by Gen. Oliver Edwards
First made by Florence Sewing Machine Company

Perfected and description of
Old Gentleman's Home, founded by Miss Judith B. Kingsley
Miss Kingsley's will recalled
104th Regiment A.E.F., reunion

Onion Growers' Exchange, Wirt Goodwin defends
Onion Raising, first topper and setter used
New seeder invented
Grading explained

Opera House, opened
Dedication and concert
Improvements in
Derman Thompson plays at
The corps
Change in management and ownership
Remodeling of
Closed
George Rigmold's performance of King Henry V on
Jan. 22, 1878

Order of Aegis, history of Banner Lodge No. 15 (Florence)
Reported O.K.
Disbanded
Ord-Ord

Order of the Rainbow, organization of Alma lodge #6
Ordinances, police department

City ordinances

- Requiring numbering of dwelling houses and other buildings
  1887 June 28
- Relating to meetings for registration of voters
  1894 Aug. 25
- Relating to Board of Health
  Oct. 3
- Measures of wood, bark, etc., fence viewers and field drivers
  Oct. 4
- Regulations for plumbing
  Oct. 5
- Relating to protection from snowslides on buildings
  Oct. 11
- Relating to committees
  Nov. 2
- Relating to the superintendent of streets
  Nov. 17
- Relating to city cemeteries
  Nov. 21
- Relating to the executive
  Nov. 22
- Relating to peddlers
  Nov. 23
- Relating to inspector of wires and superintendent of fire alarm telegraph
  Dec. 15
- Relating to prohibiting city officials from furnishing supplies etc., to the city
  Dec. 15
- Relating to streets
  1895 Jan. 7
- Relating to prohibitions and penalties
  Jan. 14
- General provisions
  Jan. 18
- Ordinance to peddle declared illegal
  Apr. 6
- Amendment to ordinance for the regulation of plumbing
  May 4
- Relating to keeper of the lockup and one relating to streets
  Dec. 17
- Relating to the police department
  1899 Mar. 10
- Amendment relating to ordinance relating to fire department
  1900 Feb. 12
- Relating to sidewalks
  Feb. 12
- Relating to rental of city hall
  Apr. 17
- Ordinance declaring city should employ only union help in construction and repairs declared illegal and void
  1901 Mar. 18
- Relating to meetings for registration of voters
  Sept. 26
- Relating to watering of streets
  1903 Mar. 26
- Revision proposed
  1909 Dec. 21
- Ordinances relating to traffic
  1912 Feb. 6
- Proposed building ordinance
  Apr. 15
- Features of new building code
  Oct. 15
- Passed
  1914 Oct. 16
- Proposed ordinance governing newsboys and girls
  Nov. 20
- Ordinances restricting sellers of newspapers passed
  1915 Apr. 9
- Ordinance relative to payment of taxes passed
    Apr. 16
- To protect squirrels
  July 23
- Passed
  Oct. 8
  Oct. 14
Northampton

Ordinances, (cont'd)

Legality of squirrel ordinance questioned 1915 Oct. 14
Amendments passed 1916 Apr. 7
Ordinance requiring city council to elect the
  city physician declared invalid and illegal Sept. 12
Hearing on traffic ordinances 1921 Oct. 19
Oct. 21
Curfew law to be enforced 1923 Apr. 20
Parking 1925 Apr. 17
Fire department Doc. 23
Sign boards and building construction Doc. 23
Salaries of city officials Doc. 23
Traffic 1926 Oct. 11
Ad interim zoning 1927 Sept. 28
Changes in 1929 Nov. 18
Proposed changes in regarding cemeteries
Proposed change regarding city physician 1932 May 20
Proposed change in ordinance relating to reports on
second hand goods opposed 1933 Feb. 3
Junk dealers oppose Jan. 30
Second hand dealers asked to attend hearing Jan. 31
Aim of ordinance explained Feb. 1
F.A. Adams' opinion of Feb. 4
Hearing on proposed ordinance Feb. 8
Change regarding reports of hands of departments
looking transfers or appropriations Nov. 22

Soo also Zoning

Organizations, the assessment societies of Florence and
how they operate to injure business 1891 Jan. 19
No getting left for Iron Hallers Feb. 18
Sound business principles in assessment insurance Mar. 4
The endowment and bond paying associations Mar. 7
Failures of insurance orders in Florence July 8
The endowment orders Aug. 4
Troubles of short term orders Dec. 8

O.S.P. Incorporated, music business incorporated 1925 Apr. 13
Lease of O'Donnell block Oct. 19
Opens new shop Nov. 21
Buys White's Music shop
Ostmann's Store, fire in
Outlet Shoe Store, burned out
Overseer of Poor, Wm. E. Shannon elected
Ox-bow Hotel, plans for proposed hotel at Mt. Tom junction
Oxford Club, Tho, new quarters in Connor block

Rubo ball Mar. 4
Annual banquet May 13
Rubo ball Aug. 4
Results of benefit ball for Co. I 1916 Mar. 20
"Stag" social May 13
1917 Jan. 31
Oxford Club, Tho, (cont'd)
In war time
Field day
Banquet
First minstrel show
Second minstrel show
"Stunt night"
To continue football team

1918 Mar. 11
1921 Aug. 29
1922 May 1
1924 Feb. 19
1925 Feb. 17
1926 Mar. 12
1927 Aug. 13

Painters and Paper Hangers, state convention
1922 July 22

Pancke Plan, article by Sydenham M. Perry on
1905 May 1

Paper Mills, Northampton paper mills
1836 June 22
1855 May 8
1860 Jan. 31

A glance through a paper mill (Wm. Clark & Co.)
Feb. 7
Feb. 14

Wm. Clark & Co.'s mill burned
Hy. 29

Trial of incendiary

Clark's mill rebuilt
Hy. 29

Watson & Chamberlin's mill burned

Burned again

Morley's mill burned
1876 Aug. 11
1876 Sept. 19

Buchanan & Bolt's mill burned
1891 Apr. 8

Fire in Hampden paper company's mill
1894 July 25
1915 Apr. 2

Parades - 3rd Liberty Loan, plans for "Liberty Loan"
1918 Apr. 12

Co-operation the feature of
Apr. 15

Features of
Apr. 16

Formation of
Apr. 17

Full details of
Apr. 18

The parade
Apr. 20

Celebration of Gen. Pershing's first victory planned
Sept. 17

Final orders for
Sept. 18

Liberty Loan
Oct. 14

Officers of escort regiment assume command
Nov. 8

General orders of
Nov. 9

Armistice parade notices
Nov. 11

Plans for
Nov. 11

The victory parade

Parent-Teachers Association, organized
1928 June 9

Park Commission, appointment of first board
1906 July 10
July 13

Chunoooy Pierce is chairman

Park Company, Tho, opening of
1913 July 20

New manager for optical department
Aug. 26

New quarters for art department
1923 Apr. 14

New store
1928 Oct. 24

Fire in
1929 Sept. 11